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REMARKABLE SURGERY.
Tho Scientific American records

the following remarkable case of re-
covery from what was thought lo be
n, fatal gun shot wound? which re-
cently occurred at Hellenic Hospi-
tal, New York. A young German
who shot himself in the head some
months ago had been the subject of
a number of remarkable surgical
operations. The bullet entered the
brain immediately above the nose
and passed through Che head, lodg-
ing in the base of the brain, from
which it was removed by boring a
hole in the skull. A drainage tube
was insetted as a drain for the blood
and matter from the wound. Sub-
sequently the tube was withdrawn,
the wound healed, and insanity did
not result.

The operation for a now nose in
plastic surgery has also recently
been performed in Bcllcvue Hospi-
tal, with more than ordinary suc-
cess. The ' French and Italian
method of Jicfilding up a nose from
the checks' or the arm has little to
rcooiinjncnd it, because, there being
neither bone nor cartilage, the llesh
shflvs into tho face, a shapeless

--fciass. In the llellevuo Hospital
r. Sabine used the middle

the left hand as bridge and
taking olf three phalanges.

This he covered with pieces of llcsh
from the cheeks. The patient, a
messenger in the hospital, was
suffering from the tcrtiblc malady
called "lupus." lie is now much
improved in appearance, andaliving
example that the bridge of the nose
as well as the nostrils can be re-

placed by a skilful hand.

reportorIalkhoyahces.
Ucpoilcr "Yes sir, I have lost a

dozen situations just through prin-
ters' mistakes, which made me say
terrible things that 1 never dreamed
of, and, of course, raised rows.

Second Reporter "Speaking of
blunders of that kind, the funniest
thing that ever happened to me was
in inj' report of a grand ball. I de-

scribed all the ladies, giving their
full names, and speaking of the belle
of the ball I said she 'looked uu
j ait.'' Xow, how do you suppose
that appeared in the paper:"

"I'm sure I don't know."."
"Well, it's a fact that it read

! Bliss Blank looked all feet. ' ' '
"Great Cicsar! what a time you

must have had. Of course her
brothers went gunning for you?"

"She had no brothers."
"Lucky for you. Were you dis-

charged the same day, or given a
week's notice?"

"I was not discharged at all."
"Not discharged?"
"Oh, no! The mistake was not

noticed. You see, everybody sup-
posed it was all right, and so did the
girl."

"What! You mean to say see
here, where did this happen?"

"In Chicago.''
"Ohl"JJx.
A dentist of Geneva has invented

a new and ingenious process of tooth-drawin- g.

A small square of India-rubbe- r,

pierced with a central hole,
is pushed over the tooth till the
upper part of the root is reached.
The India-rubb- er gradually con-

tracts, pulls on the root, and the
offending tooth is finally enucleated
without causing the patient any pain
whatever. Four or fivq days arc
generally required to complete the
operation. Very slight bleeding
and a slight swelling of the gum are
tho only inconveniences experienced.
M. Paul licit brought this ingenious
method before tho Academic des
.Sciences in Paris, when M. Galippc
remarked thst theproccss was already
known, and quoted a case in support
of its clllcacy, in which a young girl
had placed a ring of India-rubb- er

round her two front incisors, andfor-go- t
she had done so, the result being

that she lost the teeth.
The atmosphere of a household

has everything to do with the devel-
opment of its inmates, and one can
hardly expect to find d,

delicately sensitive young people
brought up under the influence of
irascible or bickering or choleric
parents. For their sakos the disputa-
tious and irritable should master
themselves, lest the evil crop of seed
sown in moments of unreason should
rise, like the fabled dragon's teeth,
in a harvest of armed men whom no
restraints may be strong enough to
repress.

A sympathetic spirit is one of the
chief to all good con-
versation. No matter what natural
gifts a man may have, what depths
of thought, or breadth of knowledge,
orbrilliuuco of expression, if he docs
not interest himself in other people,
look at Ihings from their stand-poin- t,

sharo in their feelings, and bo as
ready and glad to listen cordially as
to talk freely, he can never bo a good
conversationalist.

It is very much harder to wait
through long and weary years than
to do tho heaviest work; but, disci-

pline being severer, so may the
lessons learned be deeper and sweet-
er.
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THE DEMANDS OF BUSINESS.
They were on their way lo tho

depot. She was going to tho country
for a few weeks lo visit her mother,
and ho was to remain in town and
slave away at Ihc office.

"It's too bad, John," she said,
that business should keep you in the
city during tho hot weather."

"It can't be helped," he replied
manfully. Business must he attend-
ed to, even if the weather is hot."
Then something that sounded like
"Khm-te-tum-tidd- camo from un-

der John's breath.
"What did you say?" she de-

manded suspiciously.
"I said that business, my deRr,

must be attended to without regard
to the weather."

"Oh, I thought you said something
else."

"No, that was all. 1 shall mis
you very much, dear," he went on,
"but it will only be for a few weeks,
you know, and then wo, will be to-

gether again. Rum-tc-tum-- ti "
The shriek of a locomotive drowned

the latter part of his remark, and,
placing his wife on the train, he
kissed her lovingly, and in a broken
voice bade her good by.

When the train had pulled out of
sight John went into the station and
said to the agent:

"Give me a
ticket to Coney Island and return.

Ili-h- o 1 )
New York Sun,

m

Frogg Brown, I've got something
dreadful to tell you. I hate lo do
it i but you know I'm your friend,
and 1 mustn't mind my own feelings.
Your wife

Blown My wife ? For goodness'
sake what arc you driving at ?

Frogg To think how you've
trusted that woman !

Brown Come, man, are you'
drunk or arc you crazy? If you've
got anything to say, out with it.

Frogg Yes, I suppose that would
be the best way ; but then it's so
dreadful! To think that I should
have to tell it!

Brown Will you ever get it out?
Frogg If I must, I suppose I

must. Well, Brown, going into a
strange room down town to-da- y, who
should I see but your wife now
don't start with a man kneeling at
her feet 1

Brown You don't tell me ! Who
was the rascal ?

Frogg I don't know his name,
but I believe he calls himself a chiro-
podist. Boston 1'ranscript.

While the United States has some
very large debts hanging over it, it
also has had some very small ones.
For a long time, says the New York
Economist, a debt of a single cent
was carried on the Treasury books
from year to year, but the annoyance
of continuing this account finally be-
came so great that it was in some
way finally disposed of and cancelled.
But another small debt is carried
on Hie books because to pay it would
cost so much that it is not worth
while to attempt it. When the war
tax was collected from the States in
18G1 New Jersey paid 73 cents in
excess of her 6harc, to the repayment
or wlncli she is legally entitled, llic
piincipal and inteiest now amounts
to 1.70dol., but the money cannot bo
repaid without an act of Congress,
and as the necessary printing would
cost several hundred dollars, the
matter 13 from year to year ignored,
which is about the wisest course to
pursue.

As they were trudging along to
school, a ld Boston miss
said lo her companion, a lad of six
summers : "Were you ever affrighted
at the contiguity of a rodent?"
"Nay, forsooth," he replied; "I
fear not the juxtaposition of the
creature, but disliko its alarming
tendency to anintimalc propinquity."

Two guests were seated at a table
in a hotel when a dog came up to
them in a friendly manner and sat
down by the side of one of them.
This led the other to ask, "Is that
your poodle?" "No," was the
reply "he belongs to the landlord;
and a mighty cunning dog ho is, too.
Between us, he is a good deal
smarter than his master." "Yes,"
returned the first speaker "there
are such animals, I know. In fact,
I fitocc owned such a dog myself.

He "What do you say to Christ-
mas for our wedding day?" She
"I say no, sir; you must be simple.
Do you think I want to be cheated
out of one set of presents?"

"O dear, no!" exclaimed Mrs.
Silvaclollar, "we were obliged to re-

main home this year. I did so long
to sec dear Paris again, but paw said
he wouldn't think of it while the
epidermis lasted."

Husband "Tho Browns are still
living in New York. Very nice
people, and we aro under obliga-
tions to theni." Wife "I'd ask
them out here to spend the summer
with us if I was certain Ihcy couldn't
come."

Bland "How did your son pass
his college examination? I suppose
he passed without conditions?"
Blunt "Yes; that is to say, they
said they would take him under no
conditions."

Every man's ability may be
strcnghtcned or increased by culture.

J. Abbott.

A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

Tho American Ambiwwdor at Vienna,
.Air, Unison, Iiiih Intel)- - foruauled lo Ills
Government mi Interesting account of a
lcmnrknhlo sitralcnl operation lately
performed by Professor Billroth, of
Vienna, which, wonderful to tell, ron.
s'sted In the lemoval of a portion
of the human stomach, Involving
nearly otic-thir- d ot tho organ and.
strange lo nay, tho patient iccovcied

tho only successful operation of tho
kind ever performed. Tho dlbcnsc for
which this opciallon was pcrfoimcd
was cancer of the almunch, attended with
the following symptoms: Tho nppctllc
Is quite poor. There is a peculiar hides-crllmbl- o

distress In the ttomucli, a feel-
ing thai lias hecn described its n faint
"allgone" sensation; a sticky slime col-
lects about the teeth, especially in the
morning, accompanied by an unpleasant
taste. Pood falls, to satisfy this peculiar
faint scnsalion; hut, on the contrary, it
appears lo aggravate tho feeling. Tho
cyoi aro sunken, tinged with yellow; tho
hands nnil feet become cold and sticky
a cold perspiration. The sull'orcrs feci
tired all the time, and sleep docs not
seem lo give rest. After a time the pa-
tient becomes nervous and Irritable,
gloomy, his mind tilled with evil fore-
bodings. When rising suddenly from
a recumbent position there Is a dizziness,
a whistling scuballon, and he Is obliged
to grasp something linn to keep from
falliiiL'. The bowels costive, the skin
dry and hot at times; tho blood becom-
ing thick and stagnant, mid does not
circulate pioperly. After a time the
patient spits up food soou after eating,
sometimes In a sour and fermented con-dltio-

sometimes sweetish to tho taste.
Of teutimos there is'n palpitation of tho
heart, and the patient fears lie may have
heart disease. Towaids the Inst the
patient is unable to retain any food
whatever, as the opening In the intes.
tines becomes closed, or nearly so. Al.
though this disease is indeed alarming,
sull'erers with the above named symp-
toms should not feel nervous, lor nine
hundred and nincty-nin- e cases out of a
thousand have no cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily lemovcd if
treated in a pi oper manner. Tho safest
and host remedy for the disease is
Scigcl's dilutive Syrup, a vegetable pre-
paration sold by all chemists and

throughout tho woild, and
by the proprietors, A. J. Whilo (Limit-
ed), 17, Farringdon-ioad- , London, E. 0.
This Syrup" strikes al the very founda-
tion of tho disease, and drives it, root
and btanch, out uf the system.

St. Mnry-strec- t, Peterborough,
November, 2'Jth, ISift.

Sir, It gives me great plcasuro to
you of tho bcnellt I have received

from Scigcl's Syrup. I have been troub-
led for years with dyspepsia; but after
a few doses of the syrup, 1 found relief,
and after taking two bottles of it I feel
quite cured.

1 am, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. J. White. William Brent.

September Sth, 1SS3.

Dear Sir, I find the sale of Scigcl's
Syrup steadily increasing. All who have
tried it speak very highly of its inedi.
dual vhtucs: one customer describes it
as a "God-sen- d to dyspeptic people." I
always lccommcnd ft with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,

Chemist-dentis- t, Merthyr Tydvll
To Mr. A. J. White,

Selgel's Operating Pills aie tho best
family physic that has ever been dis-
covered. 'They cleanse the bowels from
all irritating substances, and leave them
in a healthy condition. They cuic

Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies,
Oct. 21, 1SS2.

Dear Sir, I write lo inform you thai
I have derived exeat bcnellt fiom
"Scigcl's Syiup." Foi some years I have
sulVercd fiom liver complaint, with it--

many and v.ulcd concomitant evil';, so
that" my life was a perpetual misery.
Twelve months ngo I was induced to try
Scigcl's Syiup, and although lalhur
sceptical, having tried so many reputed
infallible remedies, I determined to give
it nl least n fair tiial. In two or three
days I felt considerably better, and now
at the end of twclvo months (having
continued taking it) I am glad to say
thnt 1 am a dillerent being altogether.
It is said of ccitain pens that they "come
as a boon and a blessing to men" and I
have no reason to doubt the truthfulness
of the statement. 1 can truly say, how-eve-

that Scigcl's Syrup has eomo as u
"boon and a blessing" to me. I have

it to several fellow-sufferer- s

from this diblicssiug complaint, mid
their testimony is quite in accordance
with my own. Gratitude for the bcnellt
I have derived from the excellent

prompts me to furnish you
with this unsolicited testimonial.

I dm dear Sir,
Yours uvcr gratefully,

(Signed) Carey 15. Berry,
A. J. White, Esq. Baptist Missionary.

Preston, Sept. 21st, 1883.

My Dear Sii, Your Syrup and Pills
ate still very popular with my customers,
many saying they aro tho best family
medicines possible.

Tlio other day a customer camo for
two bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Soigel" had saved tho life of his wife,
and he uilAl, "one of these bottles 1
am sending fifteen miles away to a friend
who is very ill. I have much filth in it."

Tho sale keeps up wonderfully, In fact,
one would fancy almost that tho people
weic beghmins to breakfast, dine, and
sup on Mother Soigol's Syrup, the dc
maud Is so constant mid the satisfaction
so great.

1 am, dear Sir, youib faithfully,
(Signed) W. Bowkcr.

To A. J. White, Esq.,

llcnslugham, Whitehaven, Oct. 10, 1832.
Mr. A. .T. White Dear Sir, I was

for some time allllctcd with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Seigel's
Syiup n trial, which I did. lam now
happy to statu that it has rcsloied mo
lo complete health, I remain, yours
respectfully,

(Signed) John 11. Lightfoot.
. 705 lyU

Water Notice.
Offlco Bup't Water Works,

Honolulu, July !3, 1882.

A- persons having Water Privileges
aro notified that their Water Hates

are payable semi-annuall- in advance,
at the ollice of tho Superintendent of
Water Works, fool of Niiunnu street,
upon tho 1st day of January and July of
each year. GHAB. B. WILSON,

Bup't Water Works
B. K. Kaai, Minister of Interior. 204

THE FOITAII
Adjoining Do;ld' ,

123 FORT STREET.
Cold Drinks for Young ami Old.

Superior Ginger Boor, 10c. per bottlo.
Donnolly's Root Boer, " " "

Doimolly's Spruce Bcor, " " "

These Beers me tho mol pleasant
and healthiest beverage known.
They cleanse and purify the blood,
which renders them not only an ex-

cellent drink but good for invalids,
mid will more readily quench tltlrfct
without producing any deleterious
efi'ects.

CANDIES CANDIES ! !

Home made Creams and Caramels,
all varieties, dully. Finest
fclectlon of Imported Candies.
Chase's celebrated Itoslon Lozenges,
llncHlinoiualicipiallty in themmket.

NUTS AND BON-BON- S ! !

Hinoltot fcSmolce! niolco!
My Manilas me the best in town.

Conic in and judge for yourself.

Amciican, Havana and Hinglcy's
celebrated Homemade Cigars nl.
wayr, on hand. Chewing and Smok-
ing Tobacco, cut foil and plug. All
varieties of Cigarettes at tho Foun-
tain.

802 ROBERT DONN'OLLY.

FISHER'S
B3

43Vn.. V.3

&w--

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

BEVERAGE,
According lo tho highest and best medi-

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Llliha Str

P. O. Box, 370. Telephone, 281.
Bgy-A- ll ordeis receive prompt attention.

Telephone 53.

Inn FRSSL
PLANING MILL,

. Alakca, near &iiecii St.
C. J. ILuiDEn, Proprietor.

Contracting & Building
Mouldings and Finish always on hand.

EST Oulers promptly attended lo. "a
FOlt SAStV.,

lliirrf ami JSoi't Stove Wood,
670 Cut and Split 3m

Wilson Brothers,

aENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horso Shoeing a specialty

A first-clas- s mau being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship aud Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. Hoppcr's-20-

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copuer and Shoot Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and "Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and motals,

House Furnishing Goods,
77 Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

AVIXiXEEt'S S. S. CO.
Limited.

.Steamer Kinau
King, Commander,

.Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahulna, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Mukeim, Mnhukoim, o,

Luupahoelioo and llllo.
lleturnlug, will touch at nil tho

alovo ports, urrlvlng at Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

FOR KOLOA & WAIMEA,
KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner
- WAIEHU,

F. Kibbling, .... Master,
Will run regularly to the ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEl'E As WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For Height or passage apply
to tho Captain on boaid, or lo the

Pacific Navioation Co.,
81)0 3m Cor. Nuuuiiu & Queen sts.

TUB FAS!' BAIMNO

Schooner, EHUKAI
will run regularly.

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For frqlght or passage apply to tho

Captain on board, or to
; Pacific Navioation Co.,

181 Agents

.
BREWER & CO.

OIlci Toi' Jtxlc
Tin: roi.i.owiNO

1
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Ox Carts,

Light K.xptcHs Wagon?,

E- - Top Carriages.

STEALS G AL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molastcs Shocks,
Rosin, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, a, 3, and fi, -

Hoe Handles,
Lobsters, llbtns; Beans, 31b tns

Sprueo Plank.

Hay Cutlers, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axlo Grease,
Fail-bank'- s Scales, Nos. 7,8,10& U4

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, M inch;

Comp. Nails, 1J, inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Hales E.cclsior,

Manila Coulagc, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AND 20 GALLS,;

Sisal Hope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Banows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
1(1, 18, '20,22, 21 and 20 oz.;

Hair Mattresses !
Grindstones, Rubber Hose,

Hide Poison, Barbed
Wire, ltcfiiicd lion,

ANNEALED FENCE' WIRE,

Galvani.cd Screws and Washers.
nnj
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Business Directory
Auctioneer.

E. P. Adams, Queen st
Lyons & Levey, Queen si

lUnclery.
Alvin II. Bascniann.... Gazette Building

ItnuUci-H- .

Bishop & Co Merchant st
Jlutcher,

W. McCandlcss Fish Maiket
Boot and KHocs.

L. Adlcr, Niiuanu si
Clir. Gcrtz, Foit st
Temple of Fashion Fort st

Itilllard Maloons
Nolte Fort st
McCaithy Hotel st

Clothing.
Gonsalves & Co Hotel si
Temple of Fashion Foit st

Cabinet nrakci-H- .

W.Miller Hotel st
Lycan : Co., Fort st

Carriage rtZcUei-w- .

W. II. Page,---- - Foil st
Hawaiian Cairi.ige Co., "Queen st

CI:;nrH nnd.Tobncco.
C. McCnrthy Astor Bill iurd S aloon
Noltcs Beaver Saloon Fort st

Cider,
Fishei's Champagne Cider Liliha st

Candy Factory and llnlcery.
F. Horn Hotel st

Cariicntei'M and ItnildcrH.
F. Wilhelm King st
G. Lucas Foit st
WT Hhoads Queen st

Dry and i'nncj- - oodH.
N.S. Sachs '....Fort st
J. T. AVutcihouse, Queen bt--

.1 . T. Waterhouse,. King st
T. T. Waterliouse, Foil st
B. F. Elders & Co Fort st
M. A. Gonsalves&Co Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Fort st

Bill Heads

Briefs

' Ball Programs

Bills of IulliiK

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Oucularb

Concert Pi ogr'nib

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

ftuoou

JkDrtiffglntn. jw-
Benson, Smith Co.,.. Fort'nl
Hollister ,V Co., NtiuaiuTfit
HDliIktcrib Co Foil it,(

HrayflKP ""' Curium'.' '
Frank Hustacc, Queen si
G. Robinson, Quecmsl

Hoi-inn- .

Mrs. Turner, Klngw
I'lro liiMirnnre AenlH.

H.lMciucnschncldcr,.nl Wilder ft Co'm.
O. O. Burger, Motchniil si

4aCltt'ri H'lirillKlltllK (aoottn.
Ehlcis i'o Co., Fnlt st
N. S. Sachs, Foilxt
Gonsnlves oo Co Hotel st
HSTicgloan Fori it Until Mi

(Sriirci'li'H and trolhlon.
A. S. Clcghoin&Co Queen nl
Wol fo is Edwards, . . .Foi t & Niuianu sit
Lewis & Co. Hotel st

Ilorio whoeliiK hltoiiK.
Wilson Bios. Fort ft

Jtorco Trainers, J.e.
H Keith Kaplolanl luk
L Brundagc Queen & Punchbowl
Levy fc Wood h.un. Ord cis at Wlm man's

Jlny and Food Htori'N.
Wolfe & Edivaids....King Ad Niiuniiu sis
Union Feed Co., Qut en tt
Laitie & Co, Fort tl

IJuriiesH(I:iki'r
G. E. Sheimnn,...t King st

Hardware.
& Co., Fort st

J. T. Waterhouse Queen st
linportcl-- &. Coni.IUerelmule.

G. W. Mncfarlane A; Co Foi 1st
O. Brewer A: Co Queen bl
J.yons cc Levey, Queen si
M. S. Giiiibaum & Co., Queen si
W. G. Irwin & Co., . . Foi I M
A. S. Cleghorn & Co.,. . Queen st
J.T. Wateihoiise, Queen st
Fiecth & Peacock Niiuauu st
Castle A; Cooke, King st
wing wo Tin i: uo JNuuaiiiisi
C. O. Beiger, .Merchant st
llyinnu Bios .Merchant st

Jewelers
Weiinsr oo Co Forlst

I.nljor Agents.
W. Auld, Water Works Office
J". A. llassinger, Interior Ollice
W. O. Akana King st
S M Carter

Iiiimticr DenleiH.
Lowers & Cuoke, Foi t st
Wilder As Co., Foil hi

Millinery and IM'c.mh Making.
Mrs. A. M. Mollis Fort si

Medical.
Dr. Emcrton, Kukul st

News Dealern.
J. M. Oat Ji. & Co., Merchant st

1'lumliern mid l'ainlorn.
n. O. Howe,.... King st
Brown As Phillips, King st
J. Nott, Iuuihuuianu st
Mux Kolmi,

l'liotogrniilici'H.
Williams As Co., Foitst

l'astnrcs
A Herbert Kalihi Valley
J Emmcluth Manoa Valley

Tuning & Mimical IimtrumrntK.
Lycan & Co., Foi l st

ItcMtnurnnts.
Noltcs Beaver Saloon Fori .st
Windsor Restaurant, .King st
Casino, Kdpiohini I'm k
Tom isl's Hetrcnt, IlDimapo, Kau, Hawai i

Ileal itatntc Asentn.
'J. E. AVlseman Merchant st

Solicitors).
A. S. Hart well, over Bank
.1 . M. Davidson Kuuhunuinu st
A. Kosa , Gov't Build ing

V. A. Whiting, Kaaliuinanu bt
J. Russell,.; Mcichant st
S. B. Dole Kanhumanii st
F. M. Hatch, Kanhuniaun st
It. F. Bickerlou, Meichuui st .

Cecil Biown, ... .Mcichant st
J. M. ftlonsairat Mcicliaut st

Soaj Factory.
T. W. Rawlins, King st, Lelcn
. Stationer.

J- - M. Oat Jr. As Co., Merchant si
Sail 3I:ikei'H.

J. M-- Oat & Co., Queen bt
Nliip Chandlery.

Pierce & Co., Queen st
T'illHlllllllS.

J. Noll KaaliunKin.ii Ft
TailorH.

IT. S. Troglo'in Foit st
Travel.

Inlcr-Islan- d S. N. Co .'.Esplannde
Wlldcr's S. S. Co., Fort As Queen sts
PueillcM SSCo Foit & Queen sts
O. S. S. Co., Foi t & Queen st
Pacific Navigation Co, QueCn st

Veterinary SiirxcniiH
Jas Brodie Bcielania bt

Wood and Coal IcnIerN,
Frank Hustace, Queen bt

WIiich and Kjiiril h,
Q. W. Macfarlnno & Co.,.Kiiahumanii st
Frceth & Peacock Nuiiiinu bt
Brown & Co Merchant st

Wntcli linker.Wennor & Co Fort st

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

lBfff Reports

Show Cards
t

.Shipping Reeo'ts

Way.BUJs

Honolulu?

Every Description of Job Prating
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Street,

Dillingham
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